Disruption of the murine penueability barrier by s olvents or t ape stripping stiluulates a homeostatic repair response that includes increased epidennal DNA synthesis . To identify potential mediators of the increase in DNA synthesis, we have measured epidermal levels of mRNAs encoding various growth factors after acute barrier disruption. In this study, mRNAs for amphiregulin and nerve growth factor were each shown to increase over controls at 30 luin , reach peak levels of12-to 30-fold at 1-2 h, a nd return t o control levels by 6 h after tape stripping. A similar time course for the increase of aluphiregulin and nerve growth factor rnRNAs was observed after an unrelated fornl of barrier disruption, i.e., acetone treatluent. Furthennore, artificial restoration of the barrier by Latex occlusion, immediately following barrier disruption by acetone treatment, inhibited h e ll th c in tegri ty of th e c u tan eo us p e rl11 eab ili ty barrie r is pe rturb ed. a h o m eostatic repair res p o ll se is sti mul accd th at ca us es th e rapid Il o rmali za ti o n of barrie r fun ctio n. T hi s re pair res p o n se includ es the immediate sec retion of a pre fo rm e d pool of lam e ll al-b od ies. <1 n inc rease in e pide rmal lipi d synthesis (M e n o n cl al. 1985; G ruba u c r ('I al. 1987; Holleran el al. 199 1 a). an d th e acc elerated formation <Ind secretiu n of nascent lame ll ar b o di es (Fe in go ld ('I (/1,1990; M e n o n 1'1 " I, 1992).
the increase in epidennal aillphiregulin and nerve growth factor mRNA levels, indicating that barrier status regulates the production of these growth factors . In contrast, luRNA levels of transforming growdl factor-/31, an inhibitory growth factor, were uncha nged at early titnes and decreased b y 53% (p < 0.02) 6 h afte r tape strippin g, whereas mRNA levels of transfornling growth factor-(\' remai ned unchanged at all times after acute barrier d isruption. These results s uggest that barrier disruption stimulates the expression o f amphiregulin and nerve growth factor. Together, these regulators of keratinocyte growth and diftcrentiation may be responsible for the increased proliferative response that is associated with barrier disruption.
Ke}1 wo rds: t ralls./i)l·lIIillg gl'owtll factol'/ cytoki/les/occ/llsioll/Clltall eo lls perlll ea bility barriei'. ] [/I llest D en/lalol 108:73-77, 1997
I L-1-recepto r a n tago nis t. and gran ul ocyte-111a crop h agc CO I0 11 ),-stimul atin g tactor in c rease in the cpiderm is ( \Xlood "I al. 1992 . 199 4a) . Co n co mi ta n t in cre ases in TN F-cl' an d I L-Io' proteins in respons c to b a rri e r disr up tio n h ave a lso been shown (Tsa i CI aI, 1994; Wood e( al. 19<)6 ). In I 1l111l;1I1 S. tape strippi ng increased epidermal mRN As fi.Jr a numbc r of pro-i n flammatory cytoki n cs slI c h as TNF-O'. IL-!:l. IL-IO. interfe ro n ( IFN)-Y. intercellular ad h esion m olcc uk -I, and transfonll in g g rowrh f"cto r (TGF)-a an d -{3 . Bur the link age of cytoki n cs to b a rri e r h Ollleost"s is rem"ins un clear, beca use occlusion docs not abroga te cy tokinc prod u c tion in th c co nl"cxt of acLlte barric r perturbations . In th e se;)rc h for ot h c r sig n als of the e pidermal m etaboli c respo n se. we assess h ere the expression of selected KC-d e rived g rowth r. -lCrors aft er barrie r perturhations.
E pidermal g rowth factur (EGF) and it:s homo log-s. TGF-(l' and a lllphireg ulin (AR). arc kn ow n to stiIllulate KC g "owth ill "ilr" (Cofl'Cy ('I al. I <)87; Coo k (' I !II. 199 I; Pi e pkol'll 1'1 al. I <)9 4)_ In ad diti o n , certa in h yp e r-pro li fe rative skin diseases sLl c h ;)S psoriasis arc associated w ith increascd expression of TGF-LV (Elder ('I al. 1<) 89 ; Fin z i '" !II. I C)'! I) and AR. (Cook ('1 11/, I ()92). T h ese two aLlto crin e g rowth facto rs ,mI l' " Iso b e in vo lved in th e parhogencsis of a va ri el)' or n cop las[ic an d non-neopla sric hyp c I'-pro li fcra ti ve skin disorders (Go ustin ('I al. "/9 156; Fi n zi 1'1 rrl. I C)<) I).
TGF-{3s arc nlllititl lll ctional reg ul aro rs of ce ll g rowth '1110 ditfe rcnti atio n and are in vo lved in a variery of bi o logic processcs. such as e mb'-yoge n esis. carc in oge n esi s. wou n d h ea lin g , and ill11llun omod llbtio n (Robe rts and Sporn I <)<)(); SpOI'll ana Roberts. 1992 Q uantificatio n by densito m e try o f e piderlll al T G F-f3 1 mRNA lev els. no rthern blots described in P"wl a w ere sca llll e d h y d e n sito lll e try :IS described iJ1 f\l/nfcriais (/ Ild Me/ hads. Th e TG F-f3 1 mH..NA lev el s w ere no rm alized to cycl op hili n o n a lane-to-Ian e basis as described in Mal erials " lid Melh"ds. D ata arc presen ted as means :t SEM afte r settin g contro l va lu es to un il)' (solid li/l e) . n = 5 fo r each gro up (co n tro l and treated) at tim e (t) = I . 2, and 24 h; n = ~ fo r eac h gro up at t = (, h . *p < () .02 pcrsII" co ntro \.
A TGF beta 1 Cyclophilin in cludi n g KCs, re spon d to TG P-{3 b y inhibi t in g DNA syn th es is, tran sfo rm ed e p ith e li a l ce ll lin es a re ty pic all y r esista n t to t h ese inhib ito ry e ffec ts (Krieg c/ ai, 199 1 ). T hu s, T GF-{3 ma y p lay a c ru c ia l ro le in ep id e r ma l h o m e o sta sis b y a c tin g as a n egati ve g r ow th tacto r . N e r ve g r o wth f:lc to l' (N G f ) is an o t h e r p rotein, p r o d u c e d b y b oth h u man a n d m uri n e K Cs , t h at is thou g h t to reg u la te in n e r v atio n , ly mp h ocy te fu n c ti o n, a nd m e lano cy te g ro wth d u ri n g n orm a l e pid e r m a l d eve lo pm e nt as w e ll as d urin g w o u nd h e a liJ1 g (D i M a r co cf al . 199 1 ; Pi n ce ll i cf ai , 1 994 ). Mo re ov e r , NGF is in d u c ed in K Cs by ultra vio le t ir r ad iatio n ,l1ld p h orb o l es t e rs (Tro n r l ai, 1990).
In o rd e r to b egin to d e t e rm in e w h e t.h e r t h e epid e rma l m e taboli c resp o n se fo ll ow in g ba r ri e r d isrupt io n c o ul d be m e diated b y t h e pro du c ti o n o f g ro wth f:lcto rs. w e a ssesse d t h e efFec t o f a c u te b a tTie r abroga t io n o n TG F-cv, AR, TG f-{3 1 , and N G F mR N A leve ls in lIl urin e e p id e rm is . W e fu rth e r de t e rmin ed tb e re lati o n sh ip of the o b ser ve d c h a n ges to b a rr ie r h o m eos ta sis b y a ssess in g t h eir reve rsib ility w it h occlu sio n. In co n tra st t o t h e e a r lie r wo rk o n cy tokin e s, th e se st udi es d e 1l1 0 n str al'e OJ sp ec ifi c lin k bet wee n cer t a in g r o w th f. ' 1 cto r res p o n ses a n d b ar rier requ irem e nts .
MA TE R IALS AND M ETH O DS
Mate r ials Th e rar e D NA prohe fo r A ll.. wa s ki nd ly p ro vided by D r. Sc h ub ert (lhe Sa lk Insti tute fo r Bi o logic Stu d ies , San D iego, A). T he eD NAs fo r hUlllan TG I' -u. hU llla n TG F-f3 ·I. and h UIll :1I1 NG F. were purchase d fi'o lll th e Am eri ca n Type C ultl1l'e Co ll ectio n (R oc kvill e, MD): clo ne nalll es we re phTGF I-I 0-92S. I' hTG F-1l2, and phBN HN 9. respectively . T he rat cycl o phi lin 'DNA w as kind ly prov id ed by Dr. A cute B .: u:ri c _ r Disruption T h e e n tire to rsos uf (,-to S-wk-o ld 111.li c hairl ess llIi ce (C harl es rl ive rs La bo ratory, \Xl iI1l1i ng to n . M A) were trea ted w ith a h so lute a ceto ll e o r ce ll o p h an e t:lp C as d escr ib e d p rev io u sly (G ru ba Ll c r ,./ aI, I ') WI. Woo d ,./ " I. 1') 92) . UOlh proce dures w ere Slo pp ed w he n the trall se pid cn ll a l w:ltt: r loss reached (, -10 Ill g/c m 2 per h rtI e;lS urcd w ith an t: lcctro lyti c \NarC)" an a lyzer (M ceeo III C-. W a rd ll g t QI1 . P A) (M e ll o n ('/ nl. I (1H5. \)(/ood ('/ III. I :)()2). T he co mro ls co " s i st~d of untreated anim als (t:l pc-strippin g ex peril1l el1ts) or a" im als trea ted w it h a solu tio n of sterile O.!)!}';. sodill ill c h lorid e (a ce to n e cX p Cr il111:ll tS). Occl usio n o f th e :1 ll irna l w as l'e rti ll'ln ed as descr ibed prev io usly by sli di ng Illi ce into o n e li nge r o f a latex g love (Wood (. '" c:
T H E .J O U RNAL OF INVESTI GATI V E IJ ER.M ATO LOGY
(!) ~ I-:::.
24 Tim e after tape strippi ng (h) C o, M g-fr ee phos phatc-bu ff' ered 5<l li ll e and incubated fo r 3 5 mi ll at 37°C to se parate e pid erm is fro m de rmis. T iss ue was sto red at -70°C fo r subse q uent RNA iso latio n . Labe led pro bes we re pu ri fIed by e "c1usio n chro matograp hy thro ugh G-50 m in i spin co lumn s. H yb ridiza tio n to RN A wa s perfo rm ed as describ ed previo usly (Wo od ('/ "I. I f) 92) . Brie Ry, Il o rthel'll blots we re pre-h ybrid ized fo r I h at ()s oC ill hybridi zatio n bulfe r alld hybrid ized w ith rad io JabcJ ed probe overni g ht in the $;lIl1 e bu lle r at 65°C. T he li rst wa sh w as ca rri ed o ut fo r 30 Jni n at r Oon1 tClll pCf:ltu rc, an d th e seco l1 d was h w as perfo r m e d at 6S 0C fo r I h exce pt fo r T G F-cr, w h.ich w as at SO°C. T he blo ts we re ex posed to fi lm at -7J)°C .
Den s it o me t ry A m o de l GS-670 illla gin g densito meter from Bio-H .. ad (H e rc ules . C Al was used for scallnin g fi llll s. A ll valucs arc prese n ted as rati os o f re lati ve in tc n sity of g row t h facto r O"l H •. NA :rclati vc in te nsity of cycl oph ilin II1ltNA. Cycl o philin ml1...N A. a com m o llly used " h ous ekeepin g " fIIl~A , w as chose ll to lI o rm ali ze fo r I~A lo ad ill g becau se it did not c han ge afte r barri e r di sru p t io n , T h e abso rba ll ce va lues fo r e ach Jn H. ... NA cx anlill cd ' we re w ithill th e lill c ar range o f t il l! ~i l rn .
Statistic al Analys is S tati~ti <.: al sig n ifll' : ;IIl CC or rit e r l.!-s u lts w as e va lu ated by two-tailed Stu d ent's t tcs t o r " pa ired t test.
R E SULTS
Ta p e S t r ippin g Decre ases E piderm a l TGF-J3 ' 1 mRN A bu t
Has No E ffect on TGF-O' mRN A T o d e te rmin e th e effec t of ac u t e ba rri e r d isru ption o n g ro wth [;Ic to r mR .. NA le vel s. w e p e r fo rm e d n o rth e rn a nal yse s o n e pi d e rm a l sa m p le s iso la te d at v a ri o u s t illl es aft er tape-str ij)pin g o r a ceto n c tr eatm e n t. W e d et ected three tra n scri p ts fo r T G F-{3 1 (4.1) , 1 .9 . an d 1.0 kb); h ow e v e r . on ly t h e 1. 9-kb t ran scr ipt appea re d co n siste ntl y in e v e r y e pi de r m al sa ll1j)l e al1d wa s qua n tifi e d. TGF-{31 m R.NA leve ls (,1.9 -kb transcri pt) d ec re a se d a fte r ta p e stripp in g, r ea c hin g lev e ls o f 53'10, of c o n tr o l (, h after ba r r ie r d isru p tio n , w it h partia l recov e r y after 24 h (F i g 1 ) . In c ontr a st , T GF-{3 1 m RNA le ve ls rema in e d u n c h a n ged at a ll c ompa rab le t im e po in ts a fte r ac eto n e t re atm e nr . a se c on d m e t h o d of a c u te ba r r ie r d isr u ptio n (n o t sh ow n ) . Add itio n a ll y. t h e le v e ls of TGF-cv m RN A r e m a in ed u nc h an g ed at a ll t im es after ba rrie r d isrup tio n b y e ith e r tap e strippi n g o r aceton e (no r sh o wn ). T hu s, tape st rip p in g deCl'eas e s ep ide rm a l T G F-{3'1 111R NA leve ls 6 h afte r tre atm e n t . A .. z a:
Ti me after tape stripp ing (h)
. . No rth ern bl ottin g a nd d am a n alysis w e n ' p e rfl.~nn c d as d escrih ed in Fig 1. except that th e prohes w were U P-labeled NGF and cycl op hi lill cDN As. 
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Acute Barrier Abrogation Increases Epi dermal AR a nd NGF InRNAs We n ext d ctc rmin c d thc e ffec ts of ac ute barrier disr u pti o n o n ep id e rm a l A I1... mRN A. As ea rl y as 30 min a fte r ta pc snippin g. AR m llNA Ie vc ls were sig nifi Glntl y in creascd by 4 .3 -fo ld in t h e tapc-stripp cd I"'''.<I/S co n t ro l mi cc (Fig 2a) . T h e mllN A Icvels reach cd a maximum be tween I a n d 2 h ( 12 .2-a nd 12.6-fold , rcsp ectivc ly), rc t urnin g to co n tro l levcls b y 6 h after barrier di srupti o n . Si,nil ar rcs ul ts w c re fo un d w it h aceto n e tre a tm e n t, anoth e r m cth od of acmc ba rri c r a brogati o n (Fig 2 /1) . N GF mRN A leve ls wcre in crcascd at 30 min and I h after tape strippin g. rca c hi ng ma"ima l leve ls (3S-fo ld hi g h er t h an co n tro ls) at 2 h afte r tre;lttll e n t a nd re turnin g to co ntrol leve ls by 6 h (Fig 3a) . Sim il a r res u lts w e rc obsc rv cd with th e aceto n e m odel (Fig 3 /1) . These res ul ts show. ~irst. t ha t ac u te di srupti o n of t h e b a rri er call ses a rapid in c re ase in e pidermal A R mR.NA le vc ls. w hi c h retu rn to n o rm a l b y 6 h . Secon d, th a t NGF mRNA Icve ls are e lcvated 2 h a l1-er acme barri e r ab rogatio n .
Occlusion Significantly Reduces the Increase of AR a nd NGF mRNAs in Response to Acute Barrier Abrogation Pre vious stu d ies h ave sh o wn t ha t artific ia l restoratio n of barri e r fun c ti o n b y occl usio n w it h a warcr va por-impc rm ea hl e membr'l1l e inhibi ts multipl e m cta b o li c res ponses, in c lu din g DNA sy nrh es is. afte r b a r r ic r d isru pti o n ( l'ro ksch c( nf, 199 1). Thus, wc n ext exa min ed th e effect of occ lu sio n OIl e pidermal A R and NGF mRNA Iev c ls at I h a nd 2 h aftcr harri e r abrogation b y acc ton c t reatm e n t. Occl u sio n with a La tcx m e mhrane" . imm cd ia te ly afcc r harri e r d isrupti o n b y aceto n e. d id n ot bloc k e it h e r t h e se ve ra lfo ld in c re ase in AR mR NA o r t h e m odest in c r case in NGF mRNA le vc ls t ha t occ ur I h aftc r aceto n c t reatlll e n!" (not shown ) . In co nt,'ast, as sh ow n in Figs 4 and 5 , occ lu sio n SiglliflGllltl y hl ocks th e in crease in both A R and NGF m RNA leve ls th at occ urs 2 h after ace to n e trc a tm e nt. 130th Art :md NGF /I11~NA s still in LTe'lSe sig nifi ca ntl y in co mpari so n to co ntro ls, cve n und c r th c occlusivc m c mbrane . T h e illcrcase in A R. and N GF mH .. NA s indu ced hy tape strippin g wa s also red u ced b y occlu sion fiJr 2 h after treatme n t (da ta n ot sh o w n ). T h csc resul ts in di c ate t hat. und e r t hese ex p e rimental co nditi o ns , artifi c ia l res to rati o n o f th e ba rri er partia ll y bl ocks th e Increasc of AR a nd NGF mllNA levc ls in t he e p idermi s.
D ISCU SS IO N
Foll o win g ac u te perturbati o n s C)f th e mur in e perm ea bili ry barrie r.
cp id e rmal lipid and DN A sy llth ·s is. as wc ll as th e lamcllar body sccreto ry sys tem . is stinllll atcd (Me no n CI nf, 1985 : Grub a uer c( nf. 1987 ; H o ll e ran ,'I nf, I ')<) I a ; Pro ksc h 1' 1 nf. I IJ<) I). A ll of d lCse :l lte ra tio llS arc b loc k ed b y occ lu sio n w ith watc r va p o r-im pcr m e ab le lll c lnbran cs, su ggestin g t h aI" th ese r espo nses arc linked to barri e r fu n ctio n (Fc in go ld .1 99 1). T h e signa ls that m cdiate th ese m eta b o li c responses. h o \vc"cr. r Cllla in unkn o \v ll . In t hi s stud y, w c d e mo nstrate that acute barril' r abro gatio n with b o t h ace to n e t reatlll e nt a nd tap e strip ping leads to an increase of c pidcrmal AR and NGF mll NA s. M o reov CJ" . t hese incre ases we re and ano th er gro up "'as le(t e" posed to air ti, r 2 h.
M ice \V~rL' kill ed. ;l1ld 1l0nl1erll h lo rtil1 g ann da til a l1 alysis we n: pcrf{)rlned as describe d ill F i g 1. exce p t tha t the blot was pro hed with .I' ''-I ahe led AR alld cyclllpitilin eDN As . ((/) N"rthlTn hl ol. L"" ,.., (-5 , co ntro l: fll" ,..< (i-I O. T il E .J OU I~NA L OF I NVESTIGATI VE D ERM ATOLOGV F igure S. Occl u sio n, immediately after barri e r disruption by aceto n e, partially blocl<s the inc rease of epiderma l NGF I1IRNA. Mice we re treatee! w irh a ccLo n~. and On e g ro up was occlud ed as d escri bed ill F ig 4. No rl h e m hl otti n g was pe rfo rm ed as d escrihed in F ig I , exce pt tha t th e blo t W;l S pro bed w ith ,\ 2 1'_ ,"bcled NG F alld cydoph ilill , DNA s. (II) No nh e m bi o I. largely blo cked by occ lusio n . in d icatin g tha t the in creases were re late d to barri er d ys fu ncti o n rather than to injury . 130th A R and NGF arc potent stimul aturs of KC prolife ra tio n , and th · ove rexpression of AR in h ype r-pro li ferat ive skin di8e;Jses w ch as pso ria sis has been demon strated (Co ffey ('1 (/1 , I <)87 ; Elder C'I ai, 19H9; Coo k ei a/, 1992). T hLlS , it is te mp tin g to spec ul ate tha t o n e o r bo th o f t hese grow th f" ctors stimu late: th · DNA sy n th etic respon se to b arri er, disrL1pti o n . Altho u g h TGF-O' and A ll belu ng to the sa m e EG F farni ly and bind to the S:II11e rece pto r, barrie r disrup tio n ill Illi ce indu ced a selecti ve in crease o f e pide rm al AR mn.N A, w itho l\( prud ucing comparable changes in TGF-(\'. O ne explanatio n fo r this res ul t is tha t A R Illay suppl an t th e requirem en t fo r TGF -t~ or EG F for murin e KC g ro wth (Co fFey ('/ (/1 , 1987) . To I1nd erstand redunda ncy w ithin the EGF fa illil y, others ha ve shuw n that extensive au to-inducrio n ,lIJd cross-indu ctio n occurs w ithin th e EG F-related peptide fami ly ill seve ral EGF-respo l1 sive epithelial cell types (Barna rd (.[ (/1 , 1994) . In th ese studi es, AR II1RN A w as r:, lpidl y indu ccd by EGF-rela ted pep tides (within 30 min ) and pea ked 1-2 h afte r stimul atio n . T he indu ctio n occ urred by a transcrip tiu nal 1I1eclwIlisI11, and AR is considered to be all imill eoia te-early ge ne (13a nlard ('( nl. 1994) . Its tran sien t expressio n m ay be all impo rtan t cO lllponellt of ce ll cyc le activatiu ll and progress io n to DNA syn thesis. III contrast. TGF-t~ au to-induc tio n in non tral1 sfo rm ed h uma n KCs occurs primaril y by pro lo ll gatio n of III RNA half-life (Co ffey el nl, 1992) . T here fo re, the di spara te respo nses by these two EG F rela tives in murin e epide rmi s m ay reAeet heterogeneity in the mo lec ular m ech anis m s for in du ctio n between A.n. and othe r m embers of th e EGF-rela ccd fa illil y, NGF has a we ll esw bli shed ro le in the d eve lo pm e nt and sur viva l or the central and pe riph e ral Il c r vo u , , y ,tc ll\ (Levi-M o n C illcini, 19H7). Y et t.here also is in cre asi ng evide nce that N GF. in add it io n to its a ·tions w ithi\) t he ne rvuus system . m ediates other bi o logic processes such as the m odulation o f inflammato ry res ponses and the stim ulation of wound hea lin g ( Pearce and T ho mpso n , 19S6; O tte n Ii, ' 1989; No noga ki ,./ nl, 1996) . In re sponse to barri er ,Ibrogatio n , a rap id in crease o f NGF mRNA lev els was o bse rved in muri\)e epiderm is. 11, IJilrn studies h ave shown th at hU l'nan KCs both secrete and res po nd to NGF by in crcasin g pro li fe ration (DiM arco <'I "I. 199 1, Pin ed !i l'I nl, ' 19(4) . Taken together, thcse o bservatio ns suggest that AI<.. and NGF Ina y pla y il1lpo rtant ro le , ill ha rri er h o meostasis in muriJl c epidermis, We have ;l lso sh own th at the e pide rmal ITIRNA levels for th e anti-pro liferativ e grow th fa ctor, TGF-{31 , arc decreased by 53'O, at 6 II after t'lpe strippin g, bu t levels of TGF-f3 1 II1JlNA did not chan ge in respo nse to barri er di srup tio n induced by acetone treatment. T hus, thi , m odest redu ctioll in TGF-f3 1 mltNA levels fo ll owin g tap e stripping ma y not be re lated to barrie r sta tu s bu t, rat her. m ay reH ect an injury r es p o ll~e . Fur therm o re, we con sistently dewcled (,lI1d q uan tifi ed) a r r a t l.~c r i pt of 1. <) kb and not the 2.4-k b tra nscript that predomin ates in Bl ost tiss ues (Tho mpson el ai, '1989) . T he I. 9-kb mRNA ,pc c i c, o f TGF-f3 ' 1 was stru c turall y chara cterized in infnr cted rat h eart (Qiall 1'1 nl, 199 1) and was o bserved in a variety of other m Ollse and rat ti ss li es. in cl udin g skin (Ak hurst el nl,
Time after acetone treatment '1988; T ho mpso n 1'1 "I, 198<); Man they ef il l. I (90). It dilte rs frolll th e 2.4-kb trallSc ript ill th e 5'-and 3'-unu'nnslated regio ll s, T he hi g hl y in creased level of ex pressio n of the l. 9-kb Il1RNA in in farcted heart ti ss ue has been interpre ted as an "emergen cy res poll se" to injury, ,1110 it stron gly sugges ts that th e I, 9-kb TGF-/31 I11RN A m ay p l:ly,lIl impo rta n t ro le in t he res po nse o fa variet y of ti ss ues to inju ry and subsequent re pair processes (Qian cl (/1, 1991) . In th e skin , 60% of b:trri e r reco ver y has alrea d y occ urred b y 6 h ali'er barrier di srup tio n (Fe in gu ld , 199 1) . T he refo re, the decreased kv e ls of th e 1 .9-kb transc rip t at tl'lis tim e po in t may re Hect a dow \ll'egul atio ll of this injury/ re p,lir respull se . Furtherlllore, a de crease ill TGF-/31. all inhibi tory ty pe g rowth filcto r. m ay be a prerequisite I' o r the increase in DNA synthesis th;}t occ urs 18 h afte r barri e r disruption. N ickol o ffand co-work e rs have shown an increase in TGF-<.~ and TGF-f3 rnRNA levels in human epidermis after ta pe strippin g (Nickol u ff and Naidu , 1994). Th e di sparit.y w ith o ur rl~s l\lts 1m», relate to dill'cren ces in the detectio n tec hniqu es used and also to th~ difleren ce between hUll1 an and murine ski n, These au t ho rs used po lym e rase chain re:lction ,Ilnplifl cati o n o f reve rse-tnm scribed RN As as o pposed to no rthern blo ttin g. Moreover, the auth ors puinted o ut that varia tion s in cytokin e lIlRN A signals we re obse rved in pun ch bi o psy samples taken ti'o lll th e sa m e tes t subj ect as we ll as th ose tak en (i'OIll differellt expe rilil ell t:1i subjects. III ou!' " wd y we Lls ed th e entire to rsos of mi ce, w hi ch provided a larger sa mpl e area, the re by llIinimiz in g regioll ;! 1 o r "s ite!:O site" va riati o n s th at rlla y have con tr ibuted to th e no n-unito l"ll1 leve ls of cy to kine mRN As observed in the human studi es.
Prev io us studi es have de m o n strated t1l<lt in creased ,,,RN A le vels ofT NF-a alld IL-I are observed ill Illurin e e pidermis in respo nse to balTi er ab rogatio n (Wood 1' 1 nl, 19 92). T N F-u :I nd IL-I h'lve been show n to stimula te KC pro li feration eithe r directl y o r by initiatin g a cas ca d e of cytok in e pro du ctio n (Han cock ('I "I , ' 198H ; Pillai cl nl, 198,); Barke r cI (/1, 199 1). G ive n th e complexity and redund:ln cy of cytokin e-alld g rowth I~JCto r-s i gn il lin g m echallism s, it is lik ely th at a large nUll1he r of cytokines alld growth f'lctors could infiu en ce e pidermal m etab o lism, and it w ill ther ·forc be ve ry dilticu lt to dete rmine directl y w hic h m o lec ule s pla y a rol e in stimula ting the incr 'asc ill DN A sy nthesis t hat oct'urs ' 18 h afte r barri er disruptio n .
In SUrll!l1Hy. thi s study shows that ac ute barrier abro gatioll by b oth aceto n e " nd tape-strippin g treatl11 en t in crease ep idermal AR. and NGF mR.NA lev els in murine skin, demonstrating that murine epide rmi s can respo nd n.lpidl y to balTi er pertllrb;ltiuns by upreguIa tin g 1ll\\'NAs en coding grow t h fac tors that co uld con tribute to lll et,lbo lic changes necessary to restore cu ta neo us ho m costasis. 
